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REAL ESTATE

R. O-- HANSON, Auctioneer
518 Grace Street Phone 1826--W

WILSON'S PART ON MARCH
FOUR IS TO BE DRAMATIC

, .

He WUI Accompany Harding to Capitol, But Nothing Further Is'
Indicated as to What Retiring President Will Do in the

Ceremony Washington Started the Custom of
Riding With Successor to Inaugural

..MIGHT
y-

Pimples and Blisterson Neckand
.

Ear.. Itched.' Cuticura Heals.
' My trouble started on the side of

my neck and in my eaf . It broke
L. W. MOORE

3uys, Sells and Rents
REAL ESTATE

205 Princess

affair of the inauguration-o- f Jefferson
and was toprlofty abou,t the inaugural
ball, and stating to. his friends that h?
and his family would not lend ' their
presence to the festivities, he left town.
But with Adams, the inability to' meet
the-- ' public half way. was. ingrained.
John Qulncy Adams deliberately went
off for a horseback ride while Jackson
was being inaugurated,' leaving the
President-elec- t to proceed to the capi-
tol alone. Jefferson, by overlooking the
attitude of the first, Adams, really per-
petuated the courtesy. Initiated ' by
Washington of sitting on the pltform
during the inauguration of James Mad-
ison, and attending the inaugural ball.
From that time on, most retiring-executive- s

have ridden down the, long ave-
nue to the capitol with the new incum-
bent, bowing.and giving him as happy
an Introduction as possible. Cleveland
accompanied Harrison, holding an urn- -
trella over his head so that he could
ift his hat without being drenched.

Roosevelt saw Taft . inaugurated and
then somewhat hastily went to the
railroad station and left the capital.
Mrs. Taft rode with her husband.

President McKinley, Senator Hard-
ing's mentor, was escorted to the sen-
ate by Cleveland, .thence to a platform
at the east portico of the. capitol where
the oath"was administered.: Afterwards
both reviewed the parade at the white

out with pimples and small
blisters. , It itched and I
could not rest day or night
for about three months.

I was treated but nothing
helped me. I began using
Cuticura Soan and Ointment

By ELIZABETH KING STOKES
(Copyright, By The Star)

WASHINGTON, Jan. 18. President
Wilson's part in the Inauguration will

' be dramatic. How far will he go in
observing: the traditional attendance of

' tHe retiring President at the ceremo-
nies, a custom begun when Washington
went to the old state house at Phila-delph- ia

with John Adams? Secretary
Tumulty has said that Mr. Wilson at

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR A
MOTHER'S CARE

" "

And there is no place where your Ford can receive the
same attention as at an authorized Ford service station.

' '

1 Completely Equipped Shop Specialized Corps of
Mechanics Genuine Ford Parts Standard

Labor Charges

Jones Motor Sales Co.
Third and Market Streets Telephones Nos. 760-72- 5

GAS : OILS : FREE AIR : WATER

and after I had used one cake of Soap
and three boxes of Cuticura Oint-
ment I was completely healed."
(Signed) Miss Laura E. Woods,
Route C, Rocky Ford, Qa.

Cuticura Soap daily and Cuticura
Ointment occasionally, prevent pim-
ples or other eruptions. They are a
pleasure to use, as is also Cuticura
Talcum, a fascinating fragrance for

WE HANDLE
STAR BRAND SHOES

KOSCH'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

Corner Sixth and Castle Streets
All Cars Transfer Over Her

i tie capitol.
No one expects that President Wilson

v'win hroalr hia lone- - seclusion bv ao- -
pearing in-an- y great prominence. Even
l Hia niiaotfrtTi n hia nhvairsl pnrinr.
ance were not to be considered. It Is
not his nature to lend himself readily
to superficial magnanimity. Inherently pcriummg mc 8Km.

hapblkriwHKil Addrmr M0wMwUkMtoilM, DnL E, KaddamM, IUm." Sold Trr111 RMkHtu AinHM oc ia. -.demonstration. He does not "show"
well. VV 11C11 lie auuuiupnuico ocuclvi Cticqr Soap hT without mag.

late In favor of simpler ways. And the
action of Senator Harding himself in
requesting the elimination of display
now has driven the idea of curtailment
into the consciousness of all classes of
the constituency. Simplicity hereafter
cannot be exclusively the property of
Jeffersonian Democrats." Nor will it be
easy for Republicans to succeed them-
selves with pomp.

There is; however, a great difference
in the simplicity of the inooming and
retiring Presidents this year. Senator
Harding's appears to be the simplicity
of humility. That of President Wilson
would seem to come from aloofness.
Harding in truth more nearly ap-
proaches in character the homeliness
of Jefferson who walked from his
boarding house, on New Jersey avenue,
took j the oath of office at . the capitol,
andvwalked back to sit at the dinner
table with congressmen and other fel-
low boarders. But President Wilson,
undoubtedly at great personal effort,
has signified his intention to pay his
respects to his successor and when he
stands behind President-ele- ct Harding,
the proximity will represent much more
than the Juxtaposition of two presi-
dents The two figures, side by side,
this time will be symbolic to a dramatic
degree. Senator Harding gained his
place after the defeat of every mental
strategy and nearly all of the physical
strength of his predecessor at a time
when the contest had world signifi-
cance. No greater moving picture in
American politics will be posed than
the appearance of these two men stand-
ing together March 4.

Some presidents have been highly
to a sucessor, some hardly gra-

cious, others short in their congratula-
tions and quick to leave the city, or
plainly scornful of the new administra-
tion. John Adams ignored the whole

( Harding down Pennsylvania avenue to
f the est porch of the capitol, he will

erect and uncompromising, his
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shoulders sun, ms neaa set squareiy
with the rtnlse of one who unbends with
difficulty, which is the position he takes
when he starts off for his daily ride
around Washington. The outward diffi-
dence of the President was lamented
by Secretary Tumulty one night re-

cently when he told a little audience
of a conversation with his chief.

J. BJVlcCABE & CO.
Ertabllahed 1912 .

CERTIFIED PUBtlC ACCOUNTANTS
P. O. Bex 1248 607 Murcatson Batldlaa

WlLMTPrGTVWv; If. C.

house. It was a simple inauguration.
However, a gala of fireworks, parades,
troops from all over the country, and
a splurge at the inaugural ball take
away ' the simple effect as we under-
stand it today. "Old Glory," a pyro-
technic invention, hung "a mile . high"
in the air over the white house; Penn-
sylvania avenue was illuminated with
varigated fire and the ' state of Ohio
apparently was all but emptied of vol-
unteers, veterans and regular artillery
and cavalry troops, so imposing was
the military escort in the parades.

At that time, too, it was the surren-
der of Democrats, to Republican victors.
McKinley was hailed as the "advance
agent of prosperity." On the way to
the capitol, McKinley occupied the left
side of the coach; . returning he rode
on the right, the place of honor, which
is .part .of the meticulous form of such
occasions. Senator Knox, chairman of
the present congressional committee,
has spent weeks studying the records
and -- recalling his own experiences so
that the courtesies of the Harding

.be fully observed, i--

USE THE STAR WANTSNot Built for Display
. "Tumulty," the President ,said, "you
must realize that I am not built for

'these things. I don't want to be dis-
played before the public. If I tried to
do. it. I would do it badly." j

of some of the pomp of the presiden
tial omce nas esxaoiisnea a preceaent
in th minds of the nnhlic strong
enough to bring pressure to bear .upon

of Wilmington Dealers

Here's joyful news for every fleshy person
who loves good things to eat, especially
those who . are denying themselves, the
things they like most because of their de-
sire to keep down-thei- r weight or to re-
duce the fat with which they are already
burdened, f i. :

There ia no further necessity to diet in
order to keep your weight down or reduce
the fat you nave already acquired. .
The famous Marmola Prescription has
been put up in tablet form, and is now sold
by all druggists atime dollar for a good
size box. To get ridof fat at therate ottwo.
threeorfourpoundsaweelcjusttakeoneot

. these little tablets after each meal and at
bedtime until you have reduced your
weight to where you want It. No wrinkles
or nabbiness will remain. Use Marmola
Prescription Tablets according to direc-
tions a few weeks and get results without

"going through long; sieges of tiresome
exercise and starvation diet. Get them atany drug store or send the price to the
Marmola Co..93 Garfield BuildlnK.Detroit,
Mich-- , and receive them by mail, prepaid,
in plam, sealed cover. -
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Eighth and Dock Sts. Phone 641

Especially Invite Your Inspection of, ; Our Sanitary
' Store and Clean Stock

PHONE IN YOUR ORDERS AUTO DELIVERY HEADACHE

I WMacJUIAAN,JR. WORTH-OVERLAN- D CO.CITY TAXICAB COMPANY
Sf5gS Phone. 15 iAd 10 Se'rVICe"

k
(UOJ Packard :: Buick AUTOS FOR HIRE J 3lXMr A 7

Dodge Brothers cars washed, poiiahed and f kjs&w uveriana
Sr v Greaaed Storagre T0r'- Commerce Trucks
.u7 Nrth Second Street ' 10S-1- 13 North Second Street a m''

... o-- iu Dock St. Phone 2163

BURNETT SALES AND T t WEWKIRK AUTO SALES
SERVICE COMPANY C. W. LASSITER r-- COMPANY

" iSStek'" Sle" Bd srvice triDutor rHW SIOTOR CARS

afSil ceialmers-dor- t Briscoe and Mitchell ) salesySy&rff 14 Market Street i Jlr SERVICE
SE5 Phone 2048 ' 114 N. Second St. Telephone 13 !

I ' . I 12 Market Street -I- - Telephone 1105

. I '

, SERYICE STATION F0Rfev CARTER'S MACHINERY MARKET I . V. D. MftcMILLAN JR
stiiioiise The ,ptaM.?M;e7y" SeU I Fth

. .OLIVER CARTER-
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M. W.McINTIRE 21 S. Water StTelephone 1195 HAYES PETTET, Superintendent
5 Dock Street j ' Wilmlngrton. N. C. Phone 1110-- W
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85c
90c
95c

Royal Brand, plain 12-pou- nd

sacks ,.
Royal self-risin- g, 12-pou- nd

sacks
Dainty Brand, plain, 12-pou-

sacks

Hams
Klngan's Reliable, best on earth, or your OMnmoney refunded. Per pound MU

Picnic Hams
Kingan's best grade. OCaPer pound avv

Bacon
nd

sacks SI.85
U. 7.
BroMalffineSugarThat good breakfast bacon.

Machine sliced. Pound . . ...36c nd 40o
10cDominion granulated, package only,' not

bulk, f Per pound
9

Corn : Made and sold for 25 years vritnout a
V SUPPLIES, REPAIRS AND SERVICEBlue Label Brand,

per can ........25c Tomatoes
Sunbeam Brand,

compiainu indorsed by the best phy-
sicians and druggists. Safe absolutely.
2 sizes 30c and 60c

BEOMALGINE COMPANY,
Croldsboro, N. C. '

; 25cper can ireepound cans. I Dv '

Each . ,.,.tIWU' r a.,ound cans Rabey Storage Battery Co.
10 8. Front St. - Telephone 84..Tor

1 la -- pound cans
at

Grisco

Lard Soap :yr "'.'SI
WILMINGGTON

AUTO PAINTING CO.
Palntlna; and Trimmlnjr and Repair-In- g

on All Wood and
Metal Work ;

F"or Eatlmates, Call at
'208 Market- - Street,- - or .Phone, 2251.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC !

We Are Prepared to Do Ffrat-cla- sa

AUTO REPAIRING

Y All Work Guaranteed
We make a specialty of out-of-to- wn

work. .Not hlngr but fimt-cl- aa

40c

16c
23c

Octagon, six cakes
for .

Kirkmanf six cakes'
, Compound.

Per pound . .
.. 50c
. 50c rKingan's pure, one-pou- nd cartons for . ... . . . . j. ...... . . .

Per pound
i lve-pou- na . pans

. MilkSI. 15Per pall . .

90c

What's In a NAME? :
A lady and gentleman driving out

kt the country . near Wilmington
came across 'a log. hut in front of
which 'was standing an old black
mammy., with a,, little pickaninny

--clinging? to the old black mammy's
skirts. '

r. The travelers stopped for' sL chat
and the lady, finally asked:. '

, "Mammy, who is the little boy.ahd
whatsis his name?;; ;' . , :

Eagle Brand, condensed, v

I cans forSnowdrift
AUTO REPAIRING

., 11. Work Given My Personal -

' "Attention
DAY OR NIGHT 10 PER HOUR
No Overhead No Rent Low Rate
: i . .DCS. rich , mm

208 S. Ninth-Street-- ; Phone 1162-L- 3

Snowdrift, four-poun- d cans. Pilgrim Brand, evaporated. " 4 I Cn
Per can I 3Ulor

CAROLINA MOTOR SERV- - ecTtpp THOMPSON-BER- N ARLUAKAUli Repreaenta StronBrat Compnnie. For
210 South Front Street . ' . : Automobile Insurance
MTV. - for Koblkj Liability, Property

:f J. D. I - G. WILLOUGHBY Damage. ColUaton, Fire and Thrtt
m Proprietors Protection. We make our Ow

- '.' : .:;si'- -' Adjnatment
MBnnnManaaanaaaamaaanaaaaa ' ROBERT R. CHRISTIE, MP- -

. " ' . 112 Prince St. - Tlenhone
Read Star Classmetl Ads. I

; v , 2

Wesson Oil
80c

35c
60c

:''": ;
'

!Caraja. -

Per pound ... . . . . .-- " i
White House.' -- c.

Per pound

Pint cans.
Eaoh

Quart cans.
Each . . . .

1 9He' muh i aTanVhile and he name r . . .....
30c
44o
50c

II RF.RTTTT.T RAmATHRSHelen Lawton.
Per pound ...........Fish

Salt mackerel.
Each WE

aMawaai am a a v , r.

ALL KINDS FOR SALE r
Leaa .Than Half Price of New --'

( ;
- i Radiators ' : ' '

,
;

Radiator Renal rins Prices
' Reaaonable .:?.-,- '.

: W.' B. KI.ANDER & CO.
132 Market St. Wilmington, N.. C.

FURNI Salt mullets isjtf;Blue Label Brand,5 all flavors,
Per Jar.' ........ . .......... 50cA

0

1 5b
I So

65o
JelliesButter

Best creamery butter made, or your money r. - ',. h , y- - - ,35cVery best brand, --
..

-- two glasses for . . . t

FERTILIZEK'yes. mam." . . b

'" 'Fertilizer r. " said tne lady.
"What via Miueci namerwliy did you
give him such a name, as that?" ;

"Well, you see hits dls Iway,- -

honey: v.fiur ' oP . man's name is
'B'erdinan,'; muh name is 'Liza' an'as him is th onliest gran'chile we
alls want him nam fur bof.un us,

Tso v we : jes nachully ' calls- - im
.'Furtliza.'." .

-.

: r. ': .

I vWftairyou thinks of it,; there's . a
WHOLU. LOT inMorgan, etcM and when you see
J. Hicks Bunting -- on anything out
of a drug store 5TOU KNOW, with-
out -- further, thought, ' that it is Al,
fo. k., etc.. and whert 'a prescription
or, other medicine is dispensed ataur store YQU KNOW that it can ber lied upon. ONLY'.MEN'of experi-
ence at our store to attend to your
van,ts. .Let's : get TOGETHER : on
that proposition. ; Mf V

You carefully aelect your Doctor Why
: not your Druggist? He your last TUBESp T 1 cbmk 10 me mouth .,-

4

All Wilmington Is Talking About Our Prices.Your Opportunity to Save Money on Your; V

'v'' ri??.5-i?- ;
'

Groceries';Isj Hereof y
We guarantee our patrons the benefit of declining pric the sam

V- - . forced to''fdIlow-- upward trend.'f;'
. iirr a m a -- a- a a a a . a a a a a w a a--mm a' W- a ir-'- VVVV'. .THAT"DEPENDABLE DRUG STORE r j

11 N.i Front St. . , v Phone 1S1-1- S2 'mmmm W m;
Vataf aSaf aWRtk M aaaf atCBh Elrno re

CATARRH
- of the

BLADDER
relieved fa.- t '

24 HOURS
' J. KYLE BANNER3MAN, Manager UlllllUUIlJ. HICKS BUNTING

'Second "and Princess; 'SUu;
1 H

IV
i....' Acquire The Habit"Eaeh fan'sale bears the fMIDV 1 106j.Neiiifiname 4V. V J

Beware ofcounterfeits


